**WORK REPORT**

**Part 1 : Personal Details -**  
Name: Chinmay Gurjarpadhye  
Roll No.: 160020016  
Position: Institute Board Games Secretary

**Part 2 : Events -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rubik’s Indian Nationals 2018             | - Organized the Indian Nationals 2018 in collaboration with World cube association which saw a participation of 400+ people.  
  - Many national records were made and the selection of Indian team took place |
| Rubik’s Beginner Workshop (24 Aug ‘18)    | - Conducted Rubik’s 3x3 workshop for freshmen in hostel 15  
  - There were around 20 volunteers and 50 participants                             |
| Summer School Of Sports (23 May to 29 June)| - 11 registrations in Chess  
  - 13 registrations in Snooker  
  - Successfully conducted 15 1 hour sessions for chess and snooker |
| Freshmen Orientation (Aug ‘18)             | - Part of the core time in charge of conceptualising and executing the sports orientation for UG freshmen |
| IIT Bombay Half-Marathon (Aug ‘18)         | - Conducted the IIT Bombay Half-Marathon together with hostel affairs council and FITIZEN  
  - Responsible for handling administrative work and prize distribution of the event |
| NSO (Aug ‘18)                              | - Introduced Chess in NSO for the first time  
  - Appointed a part-time coach for the same  
  - Conducted NSO trials to shortlist 15 students out of 267 applicants |
| Freshiesta (4 Oct to 7 Oct)                | - Organized a blitz team chess tournament exclusively for freshmen as part of Freshiesta  
  - Part of core team for looking after administrative work for Freshiesta |
| Chess Beginner Workshop (20 Sept ‘18)      | - Conducted beginner chess workshop in hostel 15 which saw a participation of 50+ students |
| Freshmen Chess Open                        | - Conducted the Freshmen Chess Open exclusively for UG and PG freshmen which saw a participation of around 70 freshmen |
Rubik’s Beginner Workshop for Girls (2 Oct ’18)
- Conducted a 3x3 rubik’s workshop exclusively for girls for the very first time in institute
- The workshop was conducted in H11 and there were around 30 participants

Chess GC
- Conducted men’s chess GC and ensured proper coverage and publicity

Miscellaneous
- Conducted many online chess tournaments to improve the chess culture in the institute

Part 3 : Council and Administrative work -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Work</td>
<td>• Got approvals for various events like SSoS, UG Freshmen Orientation, Freshiesta etc&lt;br&gt; • Contributed in executing major infrastructure projects like climbing wall and gymkhana ground resoiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convener Interviews</td>
<td>• Part of the Interview Panel for selection of Conveners from the pool of Freshmen applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>• Budgeted an amount of about ₹ 0.3 million for expenses towards Equipments, infrastructure and events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part 4 : Declaration -

I declare that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge.

Chinmay Gurjarpadhye
Institute Board Games Secretary
Institute Sports Council 2018-19

The reader’s feedback regarding the current work or any suggestions regarding Board Games at IIT Bombay or any other matter related to Sports in IIT Bombay are welcomed.

Contact me at,
cgurjarpadhye@gmail.com
8976366414